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Hello Everyone!
Wishing a great fall break and a happy Thanksgiving was had by all.
Also, good luck to everyone on finals this week. It’s hard to believe this
semester is almost over. Winter break will be welcomed and much
needed by all.
Thanks to everyone who participated in the pork tenderloin sale. With
all the hard work, this year’s sale was amazing. Congratulations to the
class winners: Justin Alexander (sophomores), Allison Hopkins
(juniors), and Karlee Porter (seniors). This was a great semester, and the
ASU-SNA is thankful for the support and participation shown by all the
nursing students.
Sincerely,
Sarah Wieck
ASU-SNA President
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CONGRATULATIONS!
ANSA’s Newest Board Member
Congratulations to our very own Katie Freeman who
is now the Webmaster Chair for the ANSA State
Board. Katie has been a diligent volunteer for our
ASU-SNA chapter and is also an ASU peer tutor and
CPR instructor for ASU-SNA. Her parents have their
own Internet company, which has given Katie some
valuable experience in creating and maintaining
websites.
It was these experiences, and her
unbridled enthusiasm, that led to Katie’s unanimous
election to fill the Webmaster Chair position. Katie
will be a wonderful addition to the ANSA State
Board.
Please read Katie’s view on volunteering:
“I just wanted to share some of my experiences in
the Student Nurses’ Association with you all. I didn't
join SNA until my senior year, because I didn't think
it would benefit me in anyway. ‘Just another bill,’
was my thought. Man was I wrong!
At state convention this year I got to see what SNA
was all about! It was neat to network with other
students across Arkansas who are as passionate
about nursing as I am. We were able to bounce
ideas off each other and find ways to promote our
local chapter. I never knew that every year SNA
works on community projects and competes for
awards at the state and national levels.
SNA provides students an extraordinary opportunity
to grow and develop as leaders and professionals,
and I regret not being involved my sophomore and
junior year; I hope you are not as stubborn as I am.
Join SNA, be involved, your experience depends on
your participation.”
- Katie Freeman
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PORK TENDERLOIN SALES
SUCCESS! SUCCESS! SUCCESS!
The pork tenderloin sale was a huge success this
year, exceeding last year’s sales. The student
body participation was amazing, and a huge thank
you goes out to each student who participated in
this fund-raising event. The hard work will help
fund community projects such as Trot-4-Tots, and
will allow our ASU-SNA to continue operating as a
Stellar Chapter in our state. Congratulations to the
individuals from each class who sold the most:
Justin Alexander (sophomores); Allison Hopkins (juniors); and Karlee Porter (seniors). Winners
received a $100.00 gift card for their hard work. Karlee Porter was the overall winner selling the
most from all of the classes. She received an additional gift card in the amount of $250.00. It pays
to participate!
Seniors participating in this event, who sold 12 tenderloins, received their cords and pins for
graduation at no extra cost. Thank you to those students who graciously donated sales over 12 to
the participating seniors who fell a little short. This generosity allows each participating senior to
receive pins and cords. Also, thank you to Justin Alexander who donated his $100.00 gift card
back to the ASU-SNA!
This is the spirit of support and dedication that the
ASU-SNA hopes to instill in our fellow students.
What a thrill to see such kindness and selflessness
in action. Again, thank you to each of these
amazing and generous students!
Seniors will have an additional opportunity to
earn the cost of their pins and cords covered by
participating in the Yankee Candle sales in
January. More information will be provided at a
later date.
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ASU-SNA SAYS:
THANK YOU!
The ASU-SNA would like to take this
opportunity to thank Mr. Barry
Forrest, his wife Dana, and son Cody
for their continued devotion to our
annual pork tenderloin cook day.
They are faithful each year to host the
cooking of the tenderloin at their
facility “Forrest Office Machines”
located on Gee Street in Jonesboro.
Graciously donating their time,
smokers, charcoal, and wonderful
spirit, they make this a joyous
occasion even in the sub-freezing
temperatures experienced this year. Without them this fund-raising event would not be the
success it has grown to be. The ASU-SNA greatly appreciates all they do!
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STAY CONNECTED – STAY INFORMED
https://www.facebook.com/ArkansasState
StudentNursesAssociationSna/timeline
http://astatesna.wix.com/astatesna
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